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Attack on Israel
a osadistic' a6
U.S. soldiers say
Texans in gulf
condemn firing
at civilians

EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA _
Following the second lraqi missile
attack on Israel. the conversation
among Am€rican soldiers here was
dominated by questions about how
Israeli retaliation would impact the

Through television and radio,
news ol the missile attacks had fil-
tered down to American service-
men, including three with Texas
roots who were deeDly critical of
lhe targel ing ol  crvi l idn; by haq.

" l t  s sadht ic.  Ki lhngcir izens and
shooling al citizens isn t going to
accomplirh anything. I l  doesn t
have any militaw value. SDeciahst
Christopher vernon sard. Vernon,
21, of Eastland, is part of a field
ani ery unit of the 8th Inlanrry Di-
vision now based in Saudi Arabia
after transler Irom Germany.

While he relaxed on an armored
ammunition canier, Vernon ex-
pressed a view held by many ol the
seNicemen interviewed Saturday:
Israel should respond and that re-
spo'nse could well help the coali- '
tion now al war with haq.

''They (the Isra€lis) have gor to
do whar rhey've got to do, vernon
said.

Specialist Ernijay Lombard, 21,
of Beaumont. asre€d- "l feel be
(Saddam Hussein) is making a brg
mrslake, because Israel has proven
by lar it s one ol the most battle-
ready countries around. I think
once lhe lsraelis are outof the {ate.
Iraq doesn t ha\'e a chance, L-om-
bard said.

While he also thinks the Scud
attacks are " lool ish," another
member of the arlillery unit, David
Crockett of Sealy, fears that an ls-
raeli retaliation could complicate

at their base in eastern Saudia Ara-
bia. Chemical attack is one threat
all lhree acknowledged feanne.

For that reason. they havi nu
problem with media reports Satur-
day suggesting thal a ground as
saull against Iraqi lorces could be
delayed until February while the air
war against Iraqi forces continues.

They think the concentrated air
attacks will reduce the danger ol
chemical at tack against al l ied

"We ll fight better knowing the
gas will be gone," Crockett said.

" l f  they ( the Air  Forc€) dre (d-
pable of bombrng for thre€ or four
more weeks, I think lhey should
I t  l l  be better tor  us on the
ground," Vernon added.

Crockett  sajd: " l  th ink they

should continue to do this bomb,
ing, and let the civilians get out ol
town (Baghdad). And then there s
nothing else we can do and we
should level the town. '

Although a major assault into
Kuwait may be delayed, U.S. and
Iraqi foftr!'$kirmished in and near
that occupied country Saturday.

U.S. forces in the nodhern Pef-
sian Gulf took the iirst lraqi pris-
oners in an atta€k on offshore oil
platforms that had been used to fire
nissiles and antiaircraft guns at
American warplanes. The i2 pris
oners were brought to a Marine in,
stallation in northeast Saudi Arabia
Ior intenogation and medical care.

One of their first activities after
capture was to exDeriment with the
U.S- military's ready-to-eat rations.
which are almost universaltv
loalhed by American seNicemen

It was dgo4nrsC- ihat" ete-
ments of theArmyk Rapid Deploy-
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